CHIA Overview: Data Assets and Uses

Publications
- Adult All-Payer Readmissions Report
- CHIA Standard Statistics
- CHIA Transparency Website
- Data Extracts for Research
- Healthcare Enrollment Trends Report
- Healthcare System Annual Report
- Hospital Financial Performance Report
- Hospital-Specific Readmissions Report
- Mandated Benefit Reviews
- Massachusetts Hospital Profiles
- MA Employer Survey Report
- MA Household Survey Report
- Provider Relative Price Report
- Provider Quality Annual Report

Major Data Assets
- All Payer Claims Database
- Hospital Case Mix Database
- Provider Financial and Cost Reports
- Employer, Household, and Patient Surveys
- Health Plan Expenditure Reports
- Quality Data
- Registered Provider Organizations

Stakeholders
- EOHHS
- Health Policy Commission
- MassHealth
- Department of Public Health
- Division of Insurance
- Connector Authority
- Group Insurance Commission
- AGO, Auditor, Legislature
- Delivery System Organizations
- Digital Health Companies